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'A cloudi reccived limt i of thir sigt.

* H EN Christ went up to Heaven the Apostles stayed
Gazing at Heaven vith souls and wills on fire,

Tlhcir learts on flighît along the track lie made,
Winged by desire.

Their silence spake : "Lord, wlhy nlot follov Thee ?
Home is lot houme witlout Thy Blessed Face

Life is niot life. Remember. Lord, and see,
Look back, emîbrace.

Earth is one desert waste of banishment,
Life is one lonig-drawn anguish of decay.

Wlere hou wert wont to go we also went :
Why nlot to-day ?''

Nevertheless a clould cut off their gaze :
They tarry to build up Jerusalem,

Watchinîg for Iii, w'hile thro' the appointed days
He wvatches then.

They do His Will, and doing it rejoice,
Patiently glad to spend and to be spent

Still He speaks to thieim, still they hear His Voice
And are content.

For as a cloud received Him from tieir sight,
So vith a cloud will lie return ere long

Therefore they stand on guard by day, by iiglt
Strenuous and strong.

TFhey do, they daie, they beyond seven times seven
Forgive, they cry God's Mighty Word aloud:

Yet soietimes haply lift tired eyes to Heaven-
"Is that His cloud ?''

C. ROSETTI.

An AddrCSS [0 Ile ChildPRen 0 taugt thein.
Ail hlosIL was a long and a liardl lessonAil llallows. Z

He put before thiemi,-tmmmigs nec-

OBEDIENCF, lie Lesson of Life. essary for thein to learu if teir
OBEDINcEdiscipleshlip were to be true, iieces-

( HE DIIVINE MASTEýR wenlt u1p~ I lIIN ATE en p sary for thlen to practise if tliey
into a mountain, and calling hoped to enter the Kingdoîn of
His disciples to Himî, He sat Heaven.

clown) in tleir rnidst and lie told twa em wao o were blessed.


